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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Unapproachable Evanston
Stephen Benz (bio)

Evanst on, Wyoming: yet anot her place t hat calls t o mind Emerson’s
somewhat inscrut able line about an “unapproachable America.” Back in
Nebraska, I had learned about a “bed-and-breakfast ” hot el in Evanst on, a

“real nice place,” I was t old, wit h nice folks running it . A bedand-breakfast
was not t he kind of lodging I usually favored. Far from it . I was dri ing
across t he count ry, camping in a t ent , seeking out budget campgrounds
—remot e Bureau of Land Management sit es wit h limit ed facilit ies and a
nominal fee. I was “roughing it ” on purpose—for a purpose, or so I want ed
t o believe. At any rat e, I had no int ent ion of st aying in some posh bedand-breakfast . No way.
Yet here I was, t ooling t he st reet s of Evanst on in search of t he “Bear
River Count ry Inn.”
A t alkat ive st ranger had informed me about t he place. This was at a
t ruck st op diner out side Grand Island. By chance, we were seat ed side by
side at t he count er, sipping co ee, wait ing on our food. The st ranger
t ried chat t ing up t he wait ress as she busied herself at her st at ion. Failing
in get t ing much out of her, he t urned t o me. Want ed t o know, was I a
t ruck driver? Traveling salesman? Where was I going and why? Over t he
miles and a er many such encount ers, I had learned t o keep my answers
simple and—unlike my roundabout rout e—st raight forward. Keep it
minimal. Reveal as lit t le as possible.
Heading west , I said. Just heading west .
He nodded knowingly. In America, “just heading west ” says plent y. It ’s
all about a common root lessness: dissat isfact ion wit h t he here and now,
a need t o move on, change t he scene, find yourself. Call it an Emersonian
quest . Ghostlike we glide.
The st ranger mulled my words and nodded again. “I got you,” he said.
He wondered if by chance I’d be passing t hrough Evanst on, Wyoming. I
couldn’t say for sure. Well, if I went t hrough Evanst on, he said, I should
st op for t he night at t his place he knew, what t hey call a “B and B.” His
cousin was t he owner and operat or. Nice folks, her and her husband.
Good Christ ian people. They’d t ake care of me. The st ranger produced a
business card. “Here, t ake t his,” he said, signing t he back of it . Just t ell
t hem Cousin Dwight recommended me t o t he place, and if t hey had a

room available t hat night , t hey’d let me st ay t here free of charge.
I wasn’t all t hat int erest ed, but I t ook t he card anyway. Somet imes it ’s
easier just t o go along, t ake what ’s o ered. Being agreeable usually
brings t he conversat ion more quickly t o a close. I st uck t he card in t he
book I had [End Page 131] been reading: Kerouac’s Desolation Angels,
one of my guidebooks, along wit h Emerson and Thoreau, for my meander
across t he cont inent .
He cocked his head t o see t he t it le, and his brow furrowed slight ly.
“Tell you what ,” he said, “I got somet hing else for you.” From t he chest
pocket of his jeans jacket he produced a palm-sized New Test ament ,
green-covered, a gi of t he Gideon Societ y.
This, t oo, I accept ed wit hout prot est .
“At t a boy,” he said and slapped me on t he shoulder as he slid o t he
st ool. “Well, pardner, be seeing you somewhere down t he road.”
He ambled o t o pay his check, chat t ing a while wit h t he clerk as t he
t ransact ion t ook place. Wit h all t he din and clat t er in t he co ee shop, I
couldn’t make out t he conversat ion, but I could guess it s dri . He t ook a
t oot hpick from t he dispenser and le t he diner. Through t he window, I
wat ched him climb int o a huge, gleaming pickup t ruck. I wait ed unt il he
drove o and was out of sight before asking t he wait ress for my check.
“Your friend already paid it ,” she t old me.
Weeks a er t he encount er wit h Cousin Dwight , I approached Evanst on,
Wyoming—a “Preserve America Communit y,” a “Wyoming Main St reet
Communit y,” and “Tree Cit y USA,” according t o t he welcome sign. A
subsequent sign issued a warning or possibly a t hreat : “Keep our place
clean ...you know...
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